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Sharing is Caring 

Happiness comes due to sharing, once 

you share something with others, and  

automatically you find a way to joy 

and inner satisfaction. One of the uni-

versal truths is that “Happiness flour-

ishes by Sharing”. 

It is important to care and Share. It is important because tons of 

people deserve things they can’t get. The people who 

are caring learn a good lesson. That is why we chose SHARING 

IS CARING to be our theme for the first term. 

“Sharing is caring” is not just a theme 

for our school year term, but it’s a great 

moral which we try to embed deeply in 

our students. 

Our children learnt how to share their 

belongings, their feelings, and even 

their experiences, through different kinds of activities which they 

did during all their lessons. They celebrated the Friendship Day, 

and the camp day which  was a good application for sharing 

during their games. 

 

Al Hoda Parents and teachers embraced 

a day of enthusiasm, love and fun.  

The day was a display of great work 

done by teachers and students through 

the whole term, enriched by activi-

ties ,competitions, expeditions, and 

shows 
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Tablets Room 

The opening of Alhoda Azhar Tablet 

Room has been a blast this year. Stu-

dents and teachers have both enjoyed 

working on the tablets. They have uti-

lized multiple applications and web-

sites like Kahoot, Oxford E-books, Tiny 

Tap, Near Pod, Puppet Pal and others. 

Undoubtedly, our students have ac-

quired tangible digital skills through 

their ongoing communication using the 

tablets in various sessions. 

 As always in Alhoda Schools, 

craving for innovation has been a 

daunting objective every  year, 

particularly in the English De-

partment this year.  

 

We have thankfully launched a 

new reading programme that 

mainly relies on 

the use of digital 

books. That is to 

say, students 

read books on 

tablets and do activities on them 

in the tablet room every week.  

 

 

Undoubtedly, the students have 

been enjoying the weekly reading 

on tablets best. Needless to say, 

they haven't abandoned printed 

books by any means, but they 

have merely been exposed to 

reading in a more engaging way.  

 

To add, taking part in “Alhoda 

Readathon” has been so much 

fun, too. Many students enjoyed 

filling their logs with school & 

home readings on weekly basis. 

And Winners were 

awarded  within 

our  festival pro-

gram. 

Reading Programme 



Believing that outdoor 

adventures and chal-

lenges have a positive 

impact on children's ed-

ucation.  

Once again this year 

came AlHoda Camping 

Days for primary 1 to six. 

Knowing that Camping 

introduces children to a 

whole new world and asking them to overcome 

new problems. 

 

 

 

 

It was a fruitful term for 

our students in the KG 

section; they were excited 

to learn about different 

topics.  

The students were engaged in 

different activities to better un-

derstand and practice different 

morals …. 

 

such as responsibility, eat-

ing manners, being posi-

tive , gratitude ,respecting 

others and cooperation..  

 

English, Arabic and activi-

ty teachers collaborated 

together to integrate dif-

ferent curriculums . 

Moreover, field trips and 

events activities were care-

fully selected  to reinforce 

the students’ learning. 

 

Don Don Park served the 

responsibility moral . 

 

 

 

 

while, Kidzania gave the stu-

dents the chance to perform 

their dream job. 

The students had lots of 

fun on their keeping fit 

day. 

Kg Section 

 Camping Days 

Feeling the importance of 

togetherness to help solving 

problems, teachers helped 

in providing hours of enjoy-

ment  to reinforce collabo-

ration among children..   

Practicing outdoor eating, 

fun educational activities. 

Learning slogans, team 

work, and treasure hunt-

ing.  

Having the opportunity to connect and share re-

sponsibility during hours of enjoyment, in their 

beloved, dear, and caring 

School, AlHoda. 



 المولد النبوي الشريف

إحٞاًء ىزمشٙ اىَ٘ىذ اىْث٘ٛ اىششٝف تحتفو اىَذسسح مو عاً تٖزٓ اىَْاسثح اىششٝفح 

تاىسٞشج اىعطشج ىشس٘ه هللا ) صيٚ هللا عيٞٔ ٗسيٌ ( ؛ إَٝاًّا ٍَّْا تتعشٝف اىطالب عيٚ 

 دٌْٖٝ ٗسس٘ىٌٖ اىنشٌٝ ٗتاسٝخٌٖ اإلسالٍٜ .

فٞتٌ االحتفاه تَ٘ىذ اىحثٞة ) صيٚ هللا عيٞٔ ٗسيٌ (  عيٚ ٍذاس عذج أٝاً تص٘س 

ٍتْ٘عح ، حٞث َُّحث أتْاَءّا عيٚ اىثحث ٗاىقشاءج ٗتصٌَٞ ى٘حاخ ٗتَثٞو ٍشإذ ٗ إىقاء 

اىقصائذ ٗاىعذٝذ ٍِ األّشطح اىَتْ٘عح ٗرىل ٍِ خاله اىَنتثاخ ، ٗ اإلراعاخ اىَذسسٞح 

ج اىَذسسح جٖ٘د اىطالب تتْظٌٞ حفو ختاٍٜ ىٖزٓ األّشطح  ِّ٘ ، ٗاىحصص اىٍٞ٘ٞح ، ٗ تت

 تحض٘س إداسج اىَذسسح ٗ اىطالب ٗاىَعيَِٞ .

ٗتت٘اىٚ فقشاخ اىحفو تاىثذء تاىقشآُ اىنشٌٝ ٗ أداء تَثٞيٜ ىَشإذ عِ اىَ٘ىذ ، ٗ 

إىقاء قصائذ ٍذح ىشس٘ىْا اىنشٌٝ ) صيٚ هللا عيٞٔ ٗسيٌ ( ، ٗفقشج اإلّشاد اىذْٜٝ 

تاىتعاُٗ تِٞ اىشٞ٘خ ٗاىطالب ، ٗفٜ اىختاً ٝتٌ تنشٌٝ أتْائْا تت٘صٝع ج٘ائض ٍاىٞح 

 ىَساتقح ) اىسٞشج اىْث٘ٝح ( اىتٜ أقاٍتٖا اىَذسسح ، ٗشاسك فٖٞا مثٞش ٍِ أتْائٖا .

ٗىٌ تَْس اىَذسسح إضفاء اىثٖجح ٗاىسشٗس عيٚ أتْائٖا اىطالب تت٘صٝع حي٘ٙ اىَ٘ىذ 

 عيٌٖٞ جًَٞعا . 


